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Clanna Scéal
SPRING 2022

St Patrick’s Day Parade
Ukraine
Girls in Blue
Mickey Whelan
Celebrating Team...

THIS ST PATRICKS DAY
THURSDAY 17TH MARCH
FROM 9.30AM - 11.30AM
Get Involved
have some fun

CLUB

CGF, St. Patrick’s Day Parade
In support of Ringsend & Irishtown Community Centre
(RICC), our inaugural parade from Sandymount
through Irishtown and Ringsend to the Club is being
led by our Grand Marshall, Alice Foley.
It will involve all teams, music, craic, Irish dancing,
lots of Easter Eggs and the wider community to bring
fun back to the clubhouse and celebrate our national
day with both pride and a spirit of inclusion for all.
See further details in this newsletter.

I am pleased to introduce the Spring edition
of Clanna Scéal. We continue to work to
ensure that our members are informed of
club activity – not just on the pitch – but also
the things we are doing to ensure we remain
a central part of our local community.

Committed to community
& member engagement
Our Community & Member Engagement (CME)
committee is working hard to bring social life back to
the club and support the community we live in. In the
month of March alone, we are organising a coaches’
night, an adult team social event, our St. Patrick’s
Day parade and the Sean Moore Awards. Beyond that
we are arranging a ‘Club Clean-up Day’, investing in
overhauling the Coffee Area beside the ‘Cage’ and
planning a Ukraine Appeal. We are also always looking
for ideas for events and initiatives which can provide
greater connection with the community around us and
welcome suggestions.

CGF on the Dublin Panel
I would also like to congratulate the amazing
success of our female players making the Dublin
panel. Four CGF players are now on the U14 / U16
county panels. This is a brilliant endorsement of all
the coaching work and the players themselves. This
is a real marker of the ambition of this club.

The Master Plan
Over the coming few months, we will provide further
updates on the progress being made on our future
‘master plan’, which incorporates a bar and events
facilities to support a vibrant social heart at our club
as well as really ambitious plans for our club facilities
and pitches.
Le meas
John
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Supporting RICC
THIS ST PATRICKS DAY THURSDAY 17TH MARCH
FROM 9.30AM - 11.30AM
WE ARE HOSTING OUR VERY OWN PARADE
& WE WANT YOU TO BE THERE!!
Coaches, players, kids, parents,
grandparents, neighbours. We
want all of YOU to be involved.

Prizes for best dressed
team/ Best poster
Treats for everyone at
the end of the parade.

Meeting at Sandymount
Green @ 9.30am
Dress to Impress
Fancy Dress or Club Gear
Face painting available
Live Music at the Club
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St Patrick’s Day Parade
We are excited to host our inaugural
club St Patrick’s day parade this year.
Commencing at 9.30am on the morning of
17th March, we hope to attract as many
of our juvenile and adult players to march
from Sandymount through Irishtown and
Ringsend and then on to the Club where
there will be entertainment and prizes.
Clanna Gael Fontenoy continues to
grow – serving an increasingly large
community which extends from Irishtown,
Ringsend and Sandymount to Pearse St,
Blackrock and Booterstown – something
we are delighted about and very proud
of. However, our parade on this coming St
Patrick’s day will celebrate our club within
our local community and we are excited
to invite members and former-members
alike to join us and march.
We continue to focus on how we can
positively impact the local community;
not just through sport but in as many
ways as we can. Our parade will raise
money for Ringsend and Irishtown
Community Centre (RICC) on Thorncastle
Street which has been serving the local
community for over 30 years. We are
delighted to support this important and
valued service within our community.

Finally, we are so proud to have Alice Foley as the grand
marshal of our parade. Alice is a respected member of our
community and someone who has played an important
role in our club for many years. She has supported many
of our younger players as they developed a passion for
playing GAA and we are delighted that she will lead our
parade and our celebration

Route
The route is set out in the map opposite and sees the
parade journey from Sandymount, through Irishtown and
to the library in Ringsend where we will loop around the
building and go up Pembroke Street before turning on to
Sean Moore Road and to the Club .

Timing
The plan is to meet at Sandymount Green and depart from
there at 930am. We will march to the club – in what we
expect will take about 30 minutes. On arrival at the club
we are delighted to have bands from Ringsend Rockschool
who will entertain us and there will be treats for juvenile
members and also our coffee shop will be open.

Weather
We are hopeful of a fine day but our plan is to march
regardless of the weather conditions.

CLUB
Support for Ukraine
We are all shocked and deeply concerned for Ukraine
and the impact that war is having on the country
and its citizens. We hope that it will end soon. In the
interim, we will do what we can to help and support
those affected. A family in the club has been taking
its relatives out of the war torn region. We are very
grateful for all the support of the club members and
the wider community.
A bake sale will take place in the Club on Sat 26th
March from 9am till noon in support of this family.
We will ask that members bring their cakes, buns
etc to the club on that morning to support Vitaliy and
Bohdana’s extended families.

Focus on Fitness & Wellness
As we announced in our last newsletter, our new gym
and fitness studio, run by Movement Fitness is up and
running and available to all members. The Movement
Fitness team runs personal training and small group
training six days a week: Monday to Saturday. They
also offer strength and conditioning classes for Club
teams ensuring they can develop and perform to the
highest level. https://movementfitness.ie/
We are now adding a further offering for players. We
are partnering Joey Boland of Sports Physio Ireland
to provide our teams with professional physio on
match days and discounted rates for players and
members alike on site at CGF.
https://sportsphysioireland.com/

Proud of our girls in blue
We are proud of each and every one of our players - juveniles, adults,
boys, girls, mens and ladies. However, we do need to recognise when
our players achieve truly outstanding performances.
Three of our U14 girls, Lauren Kennedy, Sophie Gallagher and Carrie
Whelan, were selected to join the Dublin County U14 panel.
Another of our girls, Izzy Dowling, was also selected to play for Dublin
U16s in their match against Meath on Saturday 5 March. The Dublin
U16s got their 2022 Leinster Championship off to a fantastic start with
a 4-09 to 2-09 win over Meath.
And if that wasn’t enough we get to celebrate another fantastic player,
Sarah Rooney, for making it onto the Dublin Minor Panel. These are
outstanding achievements by the girls given the competition for
places and it is a credit to their commitment, to their coaches and
families. We wish all of the girls continued success for the county in
their ongoing competitions.

COMMUNITY
Mickey Whelan | Dublin
& Clanna Gael Legend
Mickey Whelan is a Dublin and Clanna Gael Fontenoy
footballing legend. He played for Clanna Gael and was a
member of the Clanns team that won the Dublin Senior
Football Championship in 1968. He subsequently went
on to play for St Vincents where he won the Dublin
championship with them in 1976 and 1977. He also
won a Leinster Senior Club Football Championship and
All-Ireland Senior Club Football Championship with St
Vincents in 1975-76.
Mickey also won four Leinster Senior Football
Championship medals with Dublin in 1959, 1962, 1963
and 1965; and was on the All-Ireland winning side for
Dublin in 1963.

Club Communications
As the club continues to grow, we are working to
enhance our member communications – through this
newsletter but also through our social channels.
Our primary focus is on Instagram and we encourage
everyone to follow this channel to receive updates,
images and club news.
We are also active on Twitter and Facebook.
Please follow us, share and like our posts. In addition,
for club enquiries or news, please send us your
questions or content to comms@cgfgaa.ie
For updates and
news follow us @

Welcome to Billy
We are delighted to welcome Billy Quane as manager
of the Ladies Senior Football team and will be
assisted by Grace Dunne. Billy has a huge amount
of experience in Dublin ladies GAA having led St.
Brigids to two Senior County Finals and is currently
in charge of the Ladies Team in TUD also.
Billy replaces Maurice Hennessy who has taken on
the role as manager of the Mens Intermediate team
alongside coach Adam Doran.

He also had great success as a manger. He was Dublin
senior football manager between 1995 and 1997. He
guided St Vincents to a number of club championship
wins including the All-Ireland Senior Club Football
Championship in 2008. When Pat Gilroy was appointed
as Dublin senior football manager in 2008, Whelan was
chosen as one of his selectors and they went on to claim
the All-Ireland title in 2011.
Mickey Whelan’s Autobiography, “Love of the Game”, in
which he writes about his career and his time at Clanna
Gael, will take place on the evening of 25th March in St
Vincents main hall. Starting at 730pm, it will consist of
a “fireside chat” with Mickey and Pat Gilroy, hosted by
Tommy Martin, followed by book signings. The book will
be on sale on the evening too.
St Vincents has invited our members to attend. The event
is free but spaces are limited. Tickets are available at:
https://vins.ie/booklaunch.
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Off to great start...
In the past few weeks, we are delighted to
have seen all of our teams take to pitches
and recommence training and games.
We now have over 1,000 children across x
age groups training and playing each week
from our new starters in the Academy
up to U16. We are fielding an average of
xx teams each weeks for games and we
continue to compete at a very high level
across football, camogie and hurling.
On the back of a great 2021, our adult
teams are also back in action and are
kicking off what will hopefully be another
strong season.
Our club continues to grow and is showing
growth rates significantly ahead of the
average for clubs across the city and
county. BUT, we need to continually
recruit - particularly among older juvenile
age groups and adults. We welcome new
members or former members who want to
return to play. We are dedicated to gaelic
games and to our community. We are one
club, one team and we are proud to serve
the communities of Dublin 2 and 4 and
even further across the city.

TEAM
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Beannachtaí
Lá Fhéile Phádraig
daoibh go léir

A Culture that Inspires

